
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Doinralle Recipes.

Baked Indian Pudding. The fol-
lowing is a recipe for baked Indian pud-
ding which has bocn handed down from
mother mid daughter for mony years
back in n New Eugland family : Boil a
qnnrt of milk; etir into it gradually three
gill of yellow Indian meal and half a
pint of molnnsoB; scald thoroughly and
add two tablespoonfuls of powdered
giuger and a teaspoonful of salt; butter
a brown earthen pan; put into it half a
pound of beef suet chopped fine; turn
in a quart of cold milk; then add the
E

udding and stir tip well; bake five
ours. Serve either plain or with hard

sauce; the rule for the sauce being a cup
of granulated sugar to half a cup of but-
ter well beaten together, and flavored
with either vanilla, lemon or grated
nutmeg.

Cubrt. Take pieces of beef or mut-
ton, or better, both, and stew them to
shreds; to oue quart of stew add one
tablespoonful of fresh ground coriander
seed, oue ttaspoonful of tumeric, .one
teaspoonful of salt, one bird pepper, or
a little cayenne pepper; fry one medium
sized onion nud add; if the gravy is
thin, thicken with a little flour. An
economical housekeower will use rem-
nants of beefsteak and mutton chop to
advantage.

Lemon Mbmngue Tin!. Boil three
lemons until they are soft enough for a
straw to penetrate the rind; mash them
up fine with a tablespoonful of butter,
one cup and a half of powdered sugar,
and the yolks of six eggs; make a thin
crust; put in the mixture and bake it ;
when cool, beat up the whites of the
eggs with one and one-hal- f cups of
powdered sugar aud spread it over the
pie; Tjrown it a nice color.

Potato Yeast. Two good sized po
tatoes, grated raw; pour on one-hal-f

pint water, oue-ha- lf cup of white
sugar, teaspoonful salt; wheu cool, put
in one-hal- f cup good yeast; let it rise;
when light, put in a bottle and cork
tight. Half cup makes two loaves of
bread; reserve one-hal- f cup every time
lor raising.

Chicken Pie Chust. Six cups of
uour, one ana one-quart- cups of water,
one and one-hal- f pounds of lard, one
teaspoonful of salt, one-hal- f teaspoon-
ful of soda, sprinkled over the dough.
This is crust enough for a pie of two
cnicuens.

Sponge Cake. Three eggs, beaten
one minute; one and one hulf cups of
white sugar beaten five minutes; one

r .1 i . l -uuj ui iiuur, ut:uLeu uuo in m Lite ; uue- -
half cup of cold water and another cup
of flnur. wit.li t.wn r.pnflnnniifnla nf holrinr.
powder, beaten one minute; bake in a
muw ovuu.

Jelly Boll. Three eggs, one cup of
sugar, one teaspoon ml cream tartar, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of soda, one cup of
Hour; pour it mm into a baking pan;
bake slowly; spread jelly over it, and
roii ic up. w rap it in a ciotn.

Knrui Note.
One feature of fruit growing by the

iarmcrs, wno are mainly the fruit grow-
ers, is the neglect to thin out the crop
wheu the fruit is about half crown.
The refuse taken from the tree at that
time, being one or two of the smallest
from a cluster, and all the small and
knotty ones on the weak twigs, etc., are
protnabio lood lor all classes of stock.

Of all churns that have come under
our observation the old dash churn gives
tne oest results.

Never attempt to cultivate wet land
with a green crop. If draining will not
pay, working wet land never will.

If you want good, swoet mutton, kill
your sheep without worrying and
fatigue ; the less exercise the better,
Hang it up at once : now chance ends :

hang him by the head, aud skin down
to the tail ; the job is dono in half the

. time, and neatly.
The following is a method for healing

up wouuds, caused by the splitting of
fruit trees by frost or other means :

Heat some grafting wax ; dip a strip of
muslin in it, and place it perpendicularly
over the wound ; then put three or
more narrow bauds around the tree.
That is sufficient, and the healing pro-
cess will go ou rapidly.

Nest boxes should bo movable, so
that after hatching, and occasionally
when used for layiug, they may be con-
veniently cleaned. Oue way is to
whitewash them ; but another, pre-
ferred by scmie, is to kindle a fire inside
and clwr them. This process will effec-
tually destroy vermin and their lnrvfp,
and will thoroughly purify tho nest by
leaving a coating of charcoal inside.
This substance is one of the best an-
tiseptics, and a perfect deodorizer.
Boxes made of seven-eig- ht stuff pine,
hemlock, or spruce will outlast a num-
ber of these purifications by fire, as the
process tends to preserve the wood.

Natural Aae of Fruit Trees.
It seems to bs the common belief

that there is no limit to the natural age
of apple trees. But this is certainly a
mistake. We all know that the peach
tree usually fails to be profitable at
twelve to fifteen years of age, and the
cherry and plum averages only twenty
to thirty years; the pear, in favorable
circumstances, forty to fifty years in
rare cases a much longer time; so, also,
tho apple treo has its natural limit, and
ulthough, like man's life, the duration
of the period of health and vigor varies
greatly according to constitution, nur-
ture, climate, etc., it3 approaching ter-
mination is clearly indicated by signs of
debility and disease. On very deep aud
favorable soils, aud whore the trees are
not damaged by severity of climate,
apple orchards are occasionally found
bearing fair crops of fruit at eighty to
one hundred years of age, but these are
nearly as rare as for their owners to live
so long. Very few soils are of the best
kind for an 01 chard, and everywhere our
climate is either too warm or at ' times
too cold for the best health of the trees.
Injury by severe cold blackening all the
wood, I am convinced, is a very com-
mon cause of the premature failure of
orchards; but starvation, in consequence
of exhaustion of the soil, is still more
common, and this is a more difficult
matter to remedy than most people sup-
pose, especially when trees have attain-
ed full bearing size.

Policy.
A portly Detroit citizen fell iu the

mud, and another citizen who had a
grudge against him called to a newsboy
twelve or thirteen years old and said:

"If you'll go up to that fat man and
ask him what be picked up I'll give you
a quarter."

"Not for a dollar not for ten I" ex-
claimed the lad.

Why ?"
" I could get away from him, I know,

but I guess he'd be mad, aud I won't do
it. I'm just growing up now, and I
dou't know but I'll want to be that very
man's son-in-la- some day 1"

A TERRIFIC TORNADO.

The Vlllnne f Haae! Oreen, Win.. Visited
BT a lilsnstroas Wtorm. Orritt Drnnui
I ProprrtrMrTernl Persona Killed and
a Nnssber Injured.
A terriflo anil rfnaf.rrirf.!tra (nmmln

broke over Hazel Green, a small village
iu buuiu western Wisconsin, one day re-
cently. The weather had been remarka
bly warm, the thfirmnmeknr nilinntinir
sixty-eig- ht degrees in the shade during
mo uuj una up to a lew minutes befoie
four o'clock, when gathering clouds
CAVA AVIrlnnnn nf mnnA . 1 ,.". 1 .1 .1 n.l ....
logioal disturbance. Shortly afterward
tuo storm broke, and, with a suddenness
eaual onlv to iu
the d town, laying a great portion

ruins. ne wina, wnicii rose to
the height of a toroano, struck the town
on the west side and tore its way with
unparalleled fury northward a short dis-
tance, when it took an oasteily course,
sweeping through the entire length of
the village, leveling to the grouud be-
tween twenty five and thirty buildings,
consisting of residences and business
houses. Frame houses were wrested
from their foundations and dashed
against brick structures, which crumbled
aud toppled before the furious galo, aud
fell one mass of ruin. Fonces were torn
from their nncU. th air far ;

fairly filled with boards aud sticks, as
numerous as nying sparks from a great
conflagration. The u people
were so completely taken by surprise
by the sudden bursting of tho storm aud
its lightning-lik- e rapidity as it plowed
its way through tho doomed town, that
they had little or no time to prepare for
safety in flight, and as a consequence
large numbers were overwhelmed by
fallincr buildincn mid nit.iinp out
right or crushed and maimed, so that
ineir lives are despaired of. There were
eight of the citizens killod, their bodies
for the most part being terribly mangled.
Some were caught under falling timbers,
others were impaled by splintered boards,
while some were dashed to death by be- -

inc caucllt nn in tliA sfnrm nn.l tlivnum
against

.
buildings, or thrown with great

.i x i milurue iu ije grouuu. rue carnage is re-
ported to have been terrible to an alarm-
ing degree, and when the wind had
passed bv its nathwas mnrlrml Ivc ruined
buildings, and dead, dying and wounded
inhabitants. Immediately after this trnado had died away a heavy rainstorm
set in, the water falling in perfect tor-
rents, and extinguishing at once theslight flames whinli h
probably from a blacksmith's

. .
shop,

. . .
which. .

nuaieu iue iate 01 many otlier buildings.
In addition to the ruin thorn lrn olun a
heavy hail storm, thn wentli or lintnno
suddenly turned cold. The dead, so far

i i - . . v .
a cuuui ub ascertained, are Josnua

lticuarus, Mrs. John Ltooney, Mrs
Thomas Bieharda. Mrs. Tlmmno Pi
wards, Miss Thompson, daughter of
uuwuiu xuuiupsun, wuo, togetner witn
his son, is supposed to have perished:
also a son of Joseph Jackson. Between
fifteen and twenty persons were wound
od. The first news of the disaster was
brought into Galena, 111., by couriers,
who were at onco sent out from Hazel
Green for medical assistance. All the
doctors available at once went to the
scene of th disaster.

The village of Hazel Green has i
population of probably 1,000 inhabi
tauts. It is situiitiArl t, nrplra miloa tttvtxnt.
lv tftflt of OnhnmiA. nrwl Tor. milad nrtvfl
nf On In no. in tliA aTfKom
portion of Grant county, Wis., aud not
more thau half a mile from the Illinois
State line. It is almost wholly a mining
vuiuge, ana is situatea in very nearly
the heart of the best Wi
GfinfirS. It is one nf tVlfl nlilnnr. tnllntruo
in the lead bearing regions, and in 1834
wub ijuiRj a viuage, wnen JJubuque ana
uuiena were places ol less tnan l.UUU in-
habitants. It is surrounded by a fine
farming as well as mining territory, and
contains several stores, a hotel, and all
the usual adiuneta
The town stands out upon a rolling
prairie, and hence must have received
the full force of the fearful storm which
bore death to so many of its inhabitants.
Hazel Green is noted as the place where
the poet J. G. Percival died twenty
yeara ago, and where ho lies buried.
Among the buildings destroyed was the
Methodist church. The storm was
pretty general over the northwestern
oouutry, Sparta aud La Crosse reporting
considerable damage from floods, winds
and hailstones. Dubuquo and Burling-
ton, Iowa, were also in the path of the
hurricane, but received only a small
part of its strength, which seems to havo
b"en held in reserve for the town of
Hazel Green.

Th. Failure of Daniel Drew.
Daniel Drew has gone into voluntary

bankruptcy. Financial embarrassments
for the last year, consequent upon his
heavy losses of two and three years ago,
ere the immediate cause of this unex-
pected proceeding.

Mr. Drew stated to a reporter that his
liabilities would probably amount to
$600,000; the amount of ass.ts he was
unable to state without recourse to the
schedules, which had been filed with the
other papers. Their amount would de-
pend, he said, upon the prices his prop-
erty would bring at a forced sale. What
property remains, unsecured to other
creditors, would have sold for about
three hundred thousand dollars before
tho present depression in business. The
endowment of the Drew theological
seminary at Madison, N. J., for $250,-00- 0,

and that of the Wesleyau Univer-
sity at Middlelown, Conu., for $100,-00-

are secured by mortgages on his
farms in Putnam county, N. Y., of
which he owns five or six. This was
done soon after his first troubles, when
he felt the need of protecting them.
Two years ago these farms would have
brought, Mr. Drew estimates, about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. As
executor of the estate of his grandchild-
ren Mr. Drew is liable for $000,000 ad-
ditional, but this is secured by mort-
gages.

Mr. Drew has been in business for
forty years or more, and in Wall street
for thirty years past; but since he left
the street in March, 1875, he has done
no business whatever. He dates the be-
ginning of his financial misfoi tunes to
the loss of a million on a corner in
Northwestern two or three years ago.
He next lost on Toledo and Wabash, on
which be was "short," and on the enter-
prise of constructing the "Canada
Southern " railway. He was also a gen-
eral partuer in the firm of King, Cox &
Co., brokers, into which, he says, he
went as a matter of friendship. When
they failed it was found that they had no
property iu their own names, and Mr.
Drew being the only member of the firm
with property, he of course was forced
to bear the losses. . The Quicksilver
mining company also caused him a
heavy loss. Mr. Drew expresses bis
hope and belief that enough will be re-
alized to meet all liabilities.

Contentment. " I never complained
of my condition but onoe," said an old
man, " when my feet were bare and I
had no money to buy shoes; but I met
a man without feet, and became

THE CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS.

The ".pare Allotted and Narked 0 te the
Varlona Nation.

The spaoe in the main exhibition
building in Philadelphia is now all
allotted and marked off. The following
is the number of square feet occupied
by each country :

Italy 8,167.5
Norway 6,897.0
Sweden 17,755.8
Austria and other oolonioa 24,070.8
Canada 24,070.8
Oreat Britain 61,778 2
France 43,314 8
Switterland 6.648.8
ischium s 15,358.8
Ura7.il 6,897.0
Netherlands 15,450.0
Meiioo 6,504.8
Chili and Argentine republio 6 647.8
Para 1,462.5
Orange Free States 1, 057. 6
Japan 16,666.8
China 7,504 0
Penmark 2,610.0
Turkny 6.022.0
Egypt 6,022 0
Tuni 2.015.0
Hand Tien islands 1,574.6
Portugal 8,589.5
Spain 11,253 0
KnsBia 11,802.8
Austria and Hungary 24,070 8
German empire 87,706.6
United States 189.231.1

Space in machinery hall has been
allotted as follows:
Great Britain 35 725
rtoimany ; iow
J'rlne 11,219
Helginm 9 379
?rzil 4,000
Austria 1,636
Bweden 3,168
Canada 4,300
?P'i 2 448
"iWBia 1,600
Denmark 585
Chili 41 8
Norway 1 350

The United States will oocupy prob-
ably three hnndred thousand square feet
of space in this building.

United Slates Army.
The following facts and figures, gleaned

from tho "Army Register" 'or 1876,
now ready fr r distribution, possess more
than ordinary interest in view of the
much talked of reduction of the army :

The acrQrp.an.tpi Rtremirth nf Mm
counting every one connected with tho
Lumuuj ntuvicn, except contract, or act-
ing assistant surgeons, and teamsters in
the emnlnv nf Mm inmrfcrmiicUr'o ,1a.
partment, and including the professors
and cadets at West Point, is 28,346, as
snown uy tne suDjomea statement :

OM'T'. Mm
General officers and staff de

partments 579 679
stan omoers in excess or legal

organization 27
Ton regiments of cavalry 432 8,450
Five regiments of artillery 280 2,600
Twonty-flv- e regiments of in-

fantry 877 12,085
umcers roiuen from active ser-

vice 300
Ordnance sergeants 115
CommUeary eergeante 14a
.bnuateqnion unattached to regi-

ments viz.: clerks, messen-
gers, orderlies, recruiting par
ties, military prison guard, eto 623

Signal sei vice detachment 450
ctupermtenoents of natioual

cemeteries . . . 71
Veterinary surgeons 9
Indian eoouts 300

Total 2,495 25,630
Add professors, nine, aud cadets,

three hundred and twelve... 321 2,816

Aggregate 28,346

ine acts or June U3, 1871, and March
3, 1875, reorganizing the staff corps,
.Dl'OVidrt "t.hftf. Tin nfllAr n.TO. , in tmtrina- ' ..-- - uv a 1 a t: v a AVo
shall be reduced in rauk or mustered
out " by reason of reductions made by
.... : .1 nnL mi a 1.oaiu avbn, ttio UUW 111 tUO BerVlCO
111 excess or tne number allowed by
these acts four inspectors general (col
onels;, four judge advocates (majors)
one colonel and seven storekeeper!
(captains) in the quartermaster's depart
ment. and eleven ordnanen sinmliAnncri
f f:int.ninflV, VnfjavirtOW, .livnnnnni f wvu&uuj aiQWUO ItUU
superintendents of national cemeteries

An Old-Tim- e OHlce-Secke- r.

Governor Jack Tyler, of Virginia, and
old .Taek D.i1a had hppn iliTima Tf
Dade was illiterate he was a good soul
ana companionable, ana Tyler, one of
the old-tim- e fellows and a man of great
ahilit.v., liked liim nnvroav A tiav T.1Mj "J i.iuj4. jiniwas inaugurated Dade made a trip to the

J miu, Alio i11 U V 1 1; W WHO

cum He lei ihliu.
"Jack, old boy ! how are you? Come

in," said the governor, greeting the old
man as of vore.

' Govornor Jack."
always called each other Jack), " I want
a om8,

he, " what are your qualifications for
uuiue f

" Well, now, Governor Jack, I kin
mix drinks. I kin mix trnni- - Tvl,i'clr
sling, and your port wine sangeree andii 1 1 ij urn iuu, uuiu uaue, going over a cata-
logue of compounds, "and I kin drink
'em. and vou know it."

So they
.

laughed together, on the
.1 1 - rBueuui ui reminiscences.

"Well, Jack," said the governor,
"what kind of an office do yon want?"

" Governor Jnek " won the
" I wants a office with bang-u- p big pay

The Centennial Legion.
The Centennial legion, which is to

narade nt Philiulelnhin nn nnif. Tn.W
pendence day, as escort of tho Presi-
dent of the United States, is composed
of one military company from each of
the origiual thirteen States:

New Hampshire Amoskeag Veterans.
Massachusetts-Bost- on Ligut Infantry.
Rhode Island First Light Infantry.
Connecticut New Haven Grays.
New York Old Guard.
New Jersey Phil. Kearney Guard.
Pennsylvania State Fencibles.
Delaware American Rifles.
Maryland Fifth Maryland Infantry.
Virginia Norfolk Light Artillery

Blues.
North Carolina Fayetteville Rifles.
South Carolina Washington Light

Infantry.
Georgia Clinch Rifles.
Each command will wear its own uni-

form, and carry the flag of its State, and
a medal commemorative of the occasion
will be presented to each member of the
legion. .

Waiting for Better Times.
"You are not having many nioe

dresses this year," said one Chicago
belle to another, the other evening.

" No, I know I don't," was the reply.
But why don't you ?" continued the

inquisitive friend.
"Well, I will tell you, Madge," was

the answer. "You see pa says that
we've got to scrimp along a little for a
while until he can moke an 'assignment'
or something, after which be says we
can 'splurge' ail we want."

The friend looked surprised for a mo-
ment, and then turning to her associate,
exolaimed, iu a burst of confidence :

"Why, that's just what my father
keeps saying what can they mean I"

AGE OF THE SEXES.

How ta Tell the l.oo from the Short Mved
i ae Kara and tne Flnarers Indicate VI.

talltr.
Tir. T,ir.U nf N.a Vnvlr

interesting lecture on woman and her
nature, duties, needs, and entitlements.

He in a good natured manner spoke
Of his rtAniil in fiiiatmAnf. rtt 41ia aiKinnt- - I "i ww ouujcub,and said it was a new lecture, and gave

uvue BKetob 01 nis own History. Com-
ing directly to the lecture itself, he dis-
cussed the question of the comparative
muKbu oi nte oi American men and
women, and between poople of this
country and those of Europe. Ee
Showed RtjltiutinM ti nrnva. lmf- - v. vunu, 1,1 ill Jto the popular opinion, the peoplo ofVaw V-- 1 i . ,lu'n wuro tuuger uvea man thoseof the old world.

The E: glish girls, so often spoken of
for bloom inir nhnekn nnil
owed these qualities to thoir ont-doo- r

uump cuuiuetis oi ineir nativeisland
beverage, beer. Tho fact was, the
women or this country vere longor lived
than the English women. There proba-
bly was no placo in Europe where so
many old peoplo could be found in pro-
portion to the population

.
as iu NewtT.H.H.1.: i aiuuiupuira, ana mree out oi every fourof tlin TlPniiln wlin lin.l iUalin,1 1 L. -

of ninety years in New Hampshire were
ninucii,

The constitution of woman was sub-
stantially the same as tho constitution
of man. and the dnrntinn HI fllauit A.lW 111

existence, as a general rnle. on the
American continent, was the same.
Gliding into the peculiar marks and for-
mations of the body as indications of
long or short life, the lecturer said thatif a lady wore a heavy earring, and thoear was pullod down in oonsequonce,
presenting a distorted appearance, this
indicated a short life to the owner of tho
weak member. On tho contrary, shouldthe ear retain its natural position over a
uuuvjr ring, ivio strengiu of the gristle
pointed to a long life to tho owner.

And so with fingers. If a hand hadvery short fingers, that had an indica-
tion of longevity, whereas long fingers
were indicative of a short span of life.It was not found that the proportionate
number of men and women dying at the
different ages varied materially. After
reaching the age of twenty a girl was as
liable to live to a good ripe old age as a
man at the same period. As a rule, lo

beauty and longevity were not
companions; thoso azure eyes aud very
fair faces that carry off short lived
young men are not long lived.

Another wonderful fact was the con-
stant change going ou in tho body. The
oir of the hall was at that moment full
of particles of tho brains and organiza-
tions of those present. Every day,
every hour, aye, every moment, worked
a change in every living form. Tho
speaker said that he would,like to see
women withdrawn from the post-office- s,

counting rooms, and other positions of
labor whore they were half paid, andyoung men put iu and paid double the
amount paid women. Then the men
could support the women.

Every man had a woman beside him,
and should work for her instead of hav-
ing her earn her living outside of the
household. The young men, he
thought, ought not to be crowded out of
the places and sent West. Men of long
life usually had some great aud strong
principle in their characters, some
stamina which symbolized a vigorous
and enduring vitality.

" The importance of play for children
and young people" is the subject of the
annual prizes of the academy of sciences,
letters, and arts of Amiens. The prize
is a gold medal worth $40.

Poor Organs.
The following, from the New York

Christian Advocate, written by its editor-i-

n-chief, Dr. Currie, some years
since, is yet more true to-da- than when
jt was written; as the popularity of tho
instrument has extended, the number of
imcompetent makers has increased.
There are now few articles in reference
to which the publio is more deceived
and imposed upon than in parlor or cot-
tage organs. This is attested by the
thousands of such instruments now
standing utterly useless, all over tho
country, which are but a few months or
years old :

Cabiket or Pau&or Okoans. As
usual in such coses, tho now and large
demand for these instruments has in-
duced a great number of persons to en-
gage in their manufacture, some of
whom are quite unequal to the butuness
they have undertaken. It requiressome-thiu- g

more than the mechanical skill of
the artificer in wood and iron to make
and prepare for use a musical instru-
ment ; and yot some have evidently
brought nothing else to their aid in tho
business. The result is that the country
is becoming filled with inferior and de-
fective instruments. Large sums of
money are expended for valueless arti-
cles, and the people are defrauded of
their needed musical education. The
evil is intensified by the fact that these
inferior instruments are, on account of
their inferiority, most industriously
urged upon the publio. Becanso they
cannot compete with better ones iu the
open market, they are pressed upon the
publio by direot solicitations; and be-
cause they offer larger commissions,
they are those most commonly offered
by agents and hawked by pe Idlers.
And as most purchasers are unable to
judge of the relative merits of those
things, the inferior articles are often
bought when better ones are desired,
and would be cheerfully paid for.

Induced by these considerations, we
have been at some pains to ascertain
what instrument of the many now solic-
iting the publio favor combines the
greatest amount of real excellencies.
We have prosecuted this inquiry entirely
independently of aid or direction from
interested parties. The opinions of
some of the best musical critics, com-
posers, and performers have been ob-
tained ; reports of experiments made in
the ordinary use of various instruments
iu churohes, schools and families have
been compared, all of which with singu-
lar unanimity concur in assigning the
first place to the Cabinet Organ of
Mason & Hamlin a decision that corre-
sponds with our own previously formed
convictions. We have written
these things without solicitation from
any one, and without the knowledge of
those whose pecuniary interests we may
seem to favor Tho- - interest of our
readers is the object we have sought es-
pecially to promote, and in that interest
we have prosecuted our inquiries, and
now we reoord our convictions. New
York Christian Advocate,

Gliapped hands, laoe, puuples, ring
worm, aaltrheum, and other ontaneotu affeo-tio- na

oured, and rough akin made soft and
smooth, by Citing Jdhipzb Tab Boap. Be oare-f-ul

to get only that made by Caswell, Hazard &
Co., New York, aa there are many imitations
made with common tar, all of which are worth
leaa. Oom.

See notice Family Sitters.

rimpleg, Eruptions, Rongh Skin.
The system being pnt nnder the Inflnenoe of

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medioal Disoovery for a
few weeks, the rkin bcoomes smooth, olear,
soft and velvety, and being illnminated with
the glow of perfeot health from within, trne
beauty stands forth in all its glory. The effeota
of all medicinea whloh operate npon the sys-
tem throngh the medium of the blood are
necessarily somewhat slow, no matter how
good the remedy employed. While one to three
bottles olear the skin of pimples, blotches,
eruptions, yellow snots, comedones, or"gnibs,"
a dozen may possibly be required to enre some
oases where the blood is rotten with soro-fulo-

or virulent blood poisons. The onre of
these disease, however, from the common
pimple to the worst sorofula, is, with the use
of this most potent agent, only a matter of
time. Bold by dealers in medicines.

Important to Persons Tlsltlng New York
or tbe Centennial.

The Grand Union Hotu,, New York, oppo-
site the Grand Central depot, has over 860 ele-
gantly furniBhed rooms. t Elevator, steam, and
all modorn improvement. European plan.
Carriage hire is saved, as baggage is taken
to and from the depot, free of expense. The
roetanranta supplied with the beet Quests
can live hotter for less money at th Grand
Union, than at any other first-cla- ss hotel,
ptages and oars pass the hotel constantly to all
Harts of the oity, and to Philadelphia depot.

Dr. ft HKNt K'M KTANDAKI) KE.IIEDIKM.

Tba standard remedies for all dlaeaaea of the tanire are
HcHr.NOt'a Pdi.monio Strop, Scmtsoa's Bca Weed
Tonic, and Smntcx's Mandraek Pills, and, If taken
before the tanga are dmtrojed, a ipeody onre ta ITuuiea.

To the.e three mecltclnnfl Dr. J. H. SohenoK, of Phila-
delphia, ones his unrivaled aucoesa in tho treatment of
pulmonary dleeaana.

The Pulmnnlo Sjrrup ripens the morbid mattir In the
lunas ; nature throws It off br an easy eipeotoratlon, for
when tbe phlegm or matter ts ripe a slight oongh will
throw It off ; the pal lent haa rest and tbe lungs begin to
heal.

To enable the Pnlmonlo Srrnp to do this, Schenok's
Mandrake Pills and Bohrack's Sea Weed Tonlo must be
freely used to cleanse tbe atomaoh and liver. Schenck't
Mandrake Pills aot on the liver, removing all obstruc-
tions, relal the gall bladder, tba bile starts freely, and
the liver la aorm relieved.

Sohenck'a Sea Weed Tonlo la a gentle stimulant and
alterative; the alkali of wblcb It Is oomposed mliea
with tbe food and prevents souring. It assists the diges-
tion by toeing up the stomaoh to a healthy oonditlon so
that the food and the Pulmonic Syrnp will make good
blood: then the lungs heal, and the patient will aurrlrget well II care ts Ukxo to prevnnt frtsh old.Ail who et.h consult Dr. Schenck.eltbnr personally
or by letter, can do so at his principal office, corner ofSlith and Arch Ktreeta, Philadelphia, every Monday.

Scbenck'a roedlolnes are aold by all druggists through
out the oountry.

The Markets.
vrw Tona.

Beef Cattle-Pri-me to Extra Bullocks 03 a) ijvj
Common to tiood Texana 08Xt
Milch Cows 60 00 7S 00
Uoga Live 0;t3 OrV

Droasea lOJif 11!,
Boecp Oft & 0H
TiTtmbs ..... A in a m.

. V O Isi........ ri.i.iiwiwu mi' tui .1 19 ua 13
Flonr Extra Western s 45 6 CO

State fxtra 5 45 (4 6 eo
Wheat lied Wedtern 1 go 1 0

no, d spring 1 so S 1 80
Rve fltato ( tilBarley State it 99 & Oi)
Barley Malt gg & 1 40
Oata Mliod Westorn 44 H'4Corn Mixed Western 63 ( Kit
Hay, perewt , ( 1 00
Htraw, per cwt an 1 IU
"Opt 76'a18 18 ....olds 01 (a na
i'org Moss...,,. ...23 m 85
Lard ... lDTil 14
Finn Mackerel, No. 1,'ne'w'. ...SB 00 423 00

...13 10 (ill I 01
4 73 B 75

Herring, Scaled, per box
Petroleum Crude 06 ;4 dwHJH Ileflnod, 14 V
Wool California Fleece lv ( 5st

leias " 2b 2S
Australian " 85 i8Butter state 04 4.

'Ventorn Dairy JS 81
Western Yellow. 20 80
Westorn Ordinary lft 9 25tf,nna,,v,nt. VlnA

heese Stalo Factory 14
Btate Rklmmed..,,, 04 let 07
Wcatorn 1?Eggs Stale. 17

ALBANY
Wheat , 1 87 0 1 J7Rye Htato 81 14 03Corn Mixed... 68 9 64
Barloy State.. 81 (4 84
Oata .State 38 e? 00

BUFFALO,
Flonr 35 I0 00
Wheat Nn. 1 RnHna 1 5 C4 1 86
Com Mixed . . ." '. '. 55 (4 aft
urns...... ...... ... Uf4 41jRye 78 C4 7
Barley 90 (4 96

BALTIMOBK.
Cotton Low MldOllngu "KG 15JKi'lour Extra 8 75 (4 8 76
Wheat Red Western 1 SO (4 1 20lije 78 7S
Corn Tellow 80 60
Oata Mixed 48 4d
Petroleum 08 (4 08 .V

PETLADXLPHIA,
Bsef Cattle Extra o:fa 07
Hheop. "1,1414 07Vnogs Dreeaed )2H(4 14
Flour Pennsylvania Extra ', . 0, (4 8 00
Wheat lied Western 1 VO (4 1 :u
Kye to (4 82
Coru Vellow...,,. 89 14 WXMlxd t4 f7Oatn Mixed 41 (4 4 J
Petroleum Crude II H ! Kefined, H'i

WATKBTOWK, MAB8.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 800 (4800
?aeel 9 60 t4 7 00

a1"1 2 0J (4 6 60

From Maine to California mil
lions of children are wearing

Hll.VKK TIPI'KO
Shoea. Vi hy not? they are theoheapest and never wear through
at th. toe.

Also try Wire Quilted Soles.

NO CHANNEL CUT IN THE SOLE

Standard Screw
ONLY ABSOLUTE FASTENING FOR BOOTS It SHOES.

i.K 'A,Nt'v..'!,r.';' 1 Stvles. with Name, lOcta.AWff J. K. HARDKK, Maiden Hildas. m:y1

Blnrh Ilills and Indian Views, Btereoaoople, 25e..2 perdoa. J. H. HamllUm. Sioux Cltv. !

- nii, Lfl.,n1 x.

D EAKNKSM RK1.IKVEI). No Medirlno.
Boek free. O. J. WOOD. Madleon. Ind.

ASTHMA Jh only aure remedy. Trial package
ZT't. .TL J"L- - ?MlTUfiIOHT,JJlevolaud, O.

I'AHIIS, WITH NAllR,8otaand 3c7.0t atamp. FKANtLlN UARD CO., BostoiT

S. 'lJ" last from T.B.StyQr.t Co ,Prov..H 1.

V.Ci M'J",lf;"d.",TeDJS,,le,0c, Outfit, lOcte.aALA j V""- Co .Kassau.Rensa.Co .W.Y.

Iaultntlon Gold Watches. Band lor Circular. Collins
P.JJ JtojJIbLNewVork.

5tlK tn ayat home. Rauiplea worth 9 1 sentOfU fr. STIN.SON A CO., Portland, Me.

Honaelieepera rejoice. AGKNTSmakemouey with
OaI'Ewkll AOo.,(;hwl Ire. Ct.

tlOn fluy at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and termsP A5 Address TRUK A CO., Augusta, Maine.

n 0 1 rr Ay- - s,'n', for Paromo
iff lUtiJ AV vJ J. II. BurroKp'a 8i,kb, Bor,!j
F.( NPI.KMIID ( AI.I.INH 'AHOt.fcitmti,vf with name, sent for 2. eta. SauinHi sent for a.. .'" " -- 1 in . u. ' 1 .1 iv 1, r. r a uu., . . hSun, rt . v

$350 A month. Agent. Wanted. 24 beat sell.
log anioiea in me world, use samole tree.
Add leaa JAY U KOVlOM, Detroit, Mtctv

niirirVTV Miult raoldlii with Standi and Kw llhl.' OutSta. Oataloguea and full DarticoUrs
" o. ei. oyAwL-ait- . a-- i w asniugion pt., tsoaioa.

A 1!iNTS.WAJTEI'--'rwen- t l)H Mounted1. Chrimosfor SI I. 2 samplea by mall.Dost-pald.O- a

Continental Chbomq Co., 31 Naaaan Ht.. Ww York.

OW TO MAKE pANDY. New Book. Ex.H plains the art fully. j Price 50 cts. free by mail.
N. P. Fletcher oi Co., Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

FREE! I V Bend for 1mm ens. Catalogue of Beat
Novels, Bet Hong books, Beat 31uslc. Best

FREE! Plays: mailed free. Address DeWttt'sPllniJSHmo Hoi'PE.33 Rose 8t .NewYorh'

PRR VFKKK HUARANTRKD to Agent..
$P"IPV "ale sud Female, in their own looalLv

Terms and OlTI Frr FRKK. AddrSa
P. O. VIOKF.RY A CO.. Augusta. Ma'ne.

All Want It Lhooaeintrla nf Hm.
luilliotuof proyertj- uved by iMortuneHIT Pi It I 11 made with It nartinul.r. I., n u
Liwihotow A Bno.,N.wVork AOhlo'agol

Wfl PflV $85 J,lelth and traveling eapenM.ay to Hell ourtJssdst. lifsWleraIn every county In tbe U. H. No Peddling. CincinnatiWovelty wanufacturlng Oompany, Cincinnati. U.
A niONTII AjreaU wantod eTsry-waw-t.

$250 Biuiaeu honorahl and tirvU
elans. Particulars sent frr Addrosa
WORTH A UO-- St. Louis. Mo.

Morphine II n bit absolutely audCriMI; tyvminy onrva. i aiiues; DO I'UUt.C.'y
ataiiiD fur Partioulara. UI, L1H1
I 87 W ashington bt .Chicago, 111.

I1 ta Sflll Arir mnnAm. t

WANTED DKAIiKKH. ho peddling
from Liiut3 house. sNO a
month, and traveling exrensipaid. MOyiTCR MAN'KG PP., Cincinnati, Ohio.

REVOLVE.RS!!!
vith

SUOT

ItAI Can.

tiW t3 00
rldfbfia FuLtv Niim Fun, Snf-tlk- i iriaraau-w- . - j'irljsi
CUkibgus i'ais. JUJims UUIUOi UCN WuiiaA, Ciug . :.. iu

PENSIONS
TO WHOM PKNSIONS ARE PAID.

T p ri nnl nilTD Plsablrd In the service of the rnlted States, eitherkVCll T O J l LJ I a. A by serldent or otherwise, gits a pension. The losa
of a linger, iir tho loss ol the useof a linger, the loss of an eye, the loss of a toe, or any gun-sh-

wound, or other Inlnry, gives a pension.
A rnpture.lf but slight, will give a pension. Also ruptured veins, orRIIIlTIIBi; diseases of tiie lnngs. If you are entitled to a pension, don't delay

It. let me file j mirrnso while there ts yet time.
") f a a eve w f Full Motility paid to all soldiers nlsrhnrged on seennnt of wounds,U J U I f. rupture, or any Inlurjr, the sumo as If they served their full time. Send

two stamps for a circular of Pension and Bounty acts, A BOOK of the Pension, Bounty and
Land Warrant acta sent for 25 rents.p, II. FITZMKKAi.u, inninnnpona, inrl.,

ir-Mar-k on all letters P.O. Box M. Authorised D. 8. Claim Agency

MERIDEN CUTLERY CO.
0Tn "fatckt Itobt" Hahdli Tabli Knif.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF TABLE
,!r

" tt" ".'TKNT IVORY," or Celluloid Knife, the most durable WI11TK IMNPI.E.L ? ,M0,S?,t?.r?.r!. ,n.Amfrlca--' Original makers of the II A K II Ift'RHKIt HANOI, f..ni h.T.,d M,r.k. w,Vt ?Ii",iN.,VJJ.TI",Y vn " Warranted and sold by all DealersIn Cutlery, 1 1 CITU HV CO., 49 Chnmbers Ntrrel, New York.
WANT HO AOKNTH. imrl.i on Oulit! frm.than amid. A. COULTER t CO., Chicago.

Tllr.frtiwlll,l 171 id itiiiin Inthty claim. i lurt. C.r.t'M,ntr AC.out. rr. 1. 4na. ?,TS JV i:l"1"-1-- f'" ll.ru,,-,- N.YYiatasnasspfimjm
BOOK MOODY and HANKKV.-T- te ot.lv

original, authentlo, and complete reoord
AtiKNTM. ' t"ose men and their works. Btwaraofiun,n!."'1"'"' K,"nl 'or clroular toAMRHIOA V PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. Ot.

Plnrly Printed Hrlnrol Vlellliitt.nrdH sent post-pai- d for a.i rl. Send50 stamp for samples of Jlue I'nrda.nlnrlile. KnowllnUes, Nrrnll, Im.ui , h U . I'm. w Awe .j
WanttA. A. II. Holms Co., Brooklyn. Aloes

ourltamn FlejrnntlT Prnit,
d od IB TaAifsr-ARSK- visiTiao

iw, o wenw. k. rmru con tainta srrne which Is not rlnble until hsld towards th. llirliLNoihlBgllkithemtvprhtfortotTeredin America. Blrlndure-manlal- o
Agynla. Novai.Tr FaiNTiao Co.. Ashland. Alsat.

1M LESLIES .MONTH
PO Pt'l.AHI, V.AfllRl. m 1. ..

cauvaaslnir for It, US psges.NOUlus.irat ons, aja.fil) yearly, with eleani.ehcent, fnr ennv .ndte'nn.Vo" K-- '

"pflTClTOMAlVCr, orScnl Charmlntr.'ilIW , IUmr Bt n,' Iwlustc ami .tLn li.tj iv.-- Raitref-tlo- ofuny pmnn tin liiitMiitl. Till rt nil raw
p. , i.y nmll.a-rnt- u rfttipr with 1,0 c;r ii

TTTit.ii iirn. IrtMniF. Jllntn tn !.nrl1.t, 1.0M. W o!.A'l T. Wtl.MAMMArO.. Pub'- -, Pli1lnIM, i .1

CHICACO Guarnnt()d to do doable th work
o! cnmmnn scrapr4. TownthlpiSCRAPER nintAki thorn on trial. PrlcHiMo.- Snd for Mnntinlof

DITCHER. and Dltchinafreo. Add'sUliicMo
NfirHir-- r and Ditcher Co.. Uhfcatro.rou we will aend either of the following:

ft hi nnn... ui... oil2 .Sheets Scrap Book Clotures :2s5 2(1 (Jem ('hromoi : All
8 Card Cbromof , 6V7 ; Frtlt

CTS. iJja. Kaber's Letd Pencils.
J.W .Hnssell A Oo.( Medford.Msss. SI.

f 000 AK!S'I"i WANTKI. SMOtolBflO
III V WJk "d. fcipenses, or 1 R forfeited.new and standard Novelties and Chromos.PHr.e Packages, Watches, Jewelry, etc. Special termiA"1 everywhere. We aend Valuable tiampleawl'h t 'ircu ars of our Goods Free to all.

R. L. FI.K ICHKR, I I I Chamber. Ht.. New York.

flf vlllttstrated Floral Cntnlogn for t3ff.x now rw ljr. Price 10 CentSj less than half ta? jwi

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS

CURED.
write to MOVKr"b
bloomsburg, Columbia Connty, Pennsylvania.

YM. ?U TWEED
' TvStllllnN, T. Sboiild he leare fnr

JL (Juba.Oana Camden, or any otherrrz. orBlm counrrv nr aitv. nn wi ntcall and pu rob ape one of their In-
comparably complete and conveni-
ent commodes of

THE WAKKFIFM) FARTIl(XOSKT COMPANY,
30 Dey Street, New York.

HOW TO TA K K A ,1IA'S VEST OKIWITIIOI T W!lI..riXiJ 1114 roiTThis soeralnsrly ridiculous and Trick if
tO be Derformnd Wlthnnf. Mnttftiar tnrlna tn inn savn.
da.maKinfr the vest, or without removing etthnr aro-fro-

tbe sleeves of the coat. Tnis is no " Cstcb."
7 Nfw aiift Wonderful TrlrkM with (.'nrdh,

j ......, 1, ui invriui U uriUO, let..rilOtlAS ll'KAMi, mil Nassau Hi. N. V

IM1III.Y BITTF.KS. IsmtiFsrios is reMeved
dose. Dyspepsia, Constipation. IIf.ap- -

ACHB, .TAt'KDICE and B1LIOUSNKR8 cured in a short
lime. I ERVIJUB IRniTABILITT, HHETTMATISM, KIDNET
and Liver Complaint cured In a few days. Cures
riLF.H, r. Ill HII RI.A B, rM:Hiri'l,A.l, I.CIKH, HOILS, ana Sll
RKIN LilSEASES by nurifylng tbe BIoo I. Thev will not
Intoiicate. but will cure abnormal thlrft for strong
dtlok. Try them! M. 8 J A M KS, M. !., Proprietor.
Brooklyn. N. Y. For Sale by Druggitfr. Price I .QO.

mm CENTENNIAL
UNIVERSAL HISTORY

To the close of the first lOOynarsof onr National Inde-
pendence, Including an account of tbe coming Grand
CenieTilHl Exhibition. 70 paes, fine entfrsvings,
low , quick sales. Eitra terms. Send for'Clrcular.
H. . glKGLKR A CO., 5 I H Arch St.,PllUadelphla,Fa.
So liOnn am lliev JAve. Every Family ranllnve at C'ohC
BUSS' Patent Fire Kindling PELLETS.

On receipt of One liollur I will send by return mslla mold press, with full instructions for making tbe
1'rllt-ln- , and a F.imlly 1'iitent Kiglit to make and
use these uneuualed Fire Kllldlers. Over 300.000Prllelil have already been Bold. A boy or girl cau
make them. Cos tlive cents for kindling one huj.'red
Mres. bample rolls of Tell Pellet, ready for use sent
post-fre- e on receip tof Twenty l eut. Send atamp
forOtrculitr. Address

E. BUSS, I'utentee. Wiirliignrld. Ohio.
CO YOUR OWN PRINTING!

OVELTYPRINTINQ PRESS.
lfot'wiinal it nd AmateurI'rlntert, MhoW, Moietlra,Mt'rcliantn. ami others it is

the BEST ever I.'l dlilAln i.aTen etyles, Prices from P5.00 to $150,00iBtNJ, Q. WOODS cV CO. Manufrt and
dealeri in .11 kinds oi Print nor MtArlnlatamp fox Cataloicue.) 9 Federal 8t. Boatoo

HO! FOR IOWA! !
TO F It M E K S. Better Lands at Cheaper Pricescannot be bad in the World, than from the laws It.It. I nnil Co. Holl and Climate atrlotly

Pure Water abundaut. Half FereTioketa from Chicago
out and back with Kree Pare 10 Purchasers. A
Dasorlptive Pamphlet srllh Maps of Over One Mil.lion Acres for sale at 5 and 9(1 onR.lt termssent free. Addreaa I own H. K. I.nnd I om.oiisv. Raudulpu St., ( hl. III.,KhpIUs, Ioo. JOHN II. dl.HOI'N,

I.nnl niiimlwwloner.

Madame FOY'S
Corset Skirt Supportsr
Increases in Popularity every

year, and
P,'F HEALTH, COMFOilT and STYLE U
.ckDwllg, d TIIE ItbT ARTICLE .1
th. kind tr m.d..

Kar sals ly sit issdlar jo'rs and1m aisaia.
Be wars of uoiutl ds snd lnirlof .

MANtJFAOTtTBGD BOLELT BT
FOV ic HARMON,

New Ilavea, Conn.

SAVE MONEY
Hy a'judlng 84.7a for auy 14 MagaAlna and TUB
WF.K.KLV TKIBUNK (rog,Jar pries li), or S3.7S
for tbo Magatlas and TUB TRI.
BUNK (regular price $S). Address

THE TRIBUNE. New Vi.iU.

Toledd

. wL BP tt VAiue. "MatuWu"-- -l -

KlISGAGO 1 EDGER

FOR SI. QQ. POSTPAID.
In ordar tlmt ererybody may bs enabled to take uua

(rest Story and Family Newspaper, w. hare determined
to otter it till Jan., 1877, for 1.00, poatpald. It la the
LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
ski! moat widely slroulatad Nawepapu In Ue Watt.
Hand money addressed

A nas LK1KIKK, CHIOAOO IU.

I

Itl

m
CUTLERY.

MME. DEMOREST'S

PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS
For Spring and Summer, 1816,

Contains fifty-tw- folia pages of large Illustrations, and
Includes all the reoherohe snd popular styles for Lsdleaand Children'; press, with French and English desoilp-tlon-

Price 1 5 oents, post-fre- Sold at Mine. Demo- -
n aaeauie. in nurope ana America, or addreaa

ill .11 K. I) H.1I OH EST,
IT Enst Mill street, NswVsrk.

MME, DEMOKEST'S

WHAT TO WEAR
FOR THE

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1876
Contains Fall and Complete Information Avery
rtRpartment of Ladies' and Children's Drpsn, Including
StylM and Prlcas of Materials and and just
such in.ormai.nn as everv Merchant, Milliner, Dress -

miner buu tumay wania 10 a cow.

Price 15 cts., Post-Fre- e.

M.MK. HEJIOREWT,
IEnstiahJstrret , Vorh

THE OWLY

OIL CHROMOS
Tbat bare succeeded In standing the test of criticism
and become truly popular.

A It K TIIE
Pictures Presented to th? Subscribers

OF

DEirest'slilyMapiB
"Tito Old Oaken Ilttcliet,"

"Home, Sweet Home," " After the Miorm "
end "t'nptlve Child."

i hese nneqnaled pictures (sire of which are 17 by 36
Inches) were orleinally sold at Sj( lo eacb. A choice of
these Is now offered aa a premium to each .( yearly
subscriber to lleiiioreNt'M Monthly ,llngnzine,
the largest and best Magazine now published. If the
Chromos are mounted on stretcher, for lranilng, 50 ota.
extra, which Inoludea transportation. Address

W. JENNINI5M DKMOKEKT,
17 Knat I4th mreet, New York.

V. St

HALE'S
Honey or Horehound and Tar

FOR THE CURE OF
Cocons, Colds, Ixfixtjnza, Hoarse-KEB3- ,

Difficult Breathing, and
all Affections otp the TnuoAT,

Bronchial Tcdes, and Lcnos,
lEADINQ TO C'ONSCiirTION.

This infiilliblo rcmctly i3 composed of
the Honey of the plnut Ilorcliound, in
chemical uniornv ith Tar-Bal- cxt ract-c- d

from tlio Life Tjunciple of tho
forest trco Aorra Balsauea. or Balm
of Gilca'l.

The llonoy of Ilorchound boothes
and scatters nil irritations and inflam-
mations, aud the Tar-Bal- cleanses
and heals tho throat find
leading to tho lungs. Five aclditioiinl
Ingredients keep tho organs cool, moist ,

and in healthful action. Let no pre-

judice keep you from tryini; thi3 r;vcat
medicine of a famous doctor, who lini
saved thousands of lives by it ii hid
large priyate practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm b:s no had
taste or smell.
ruiCEs, 50 cents and $1 ieh hottle.

Great saving to bay largo alig.

Eold by nil Druggists.
" "Pikc'ri Toothaclic Drops''
r ','"') inl mixiute.

r.ooic ill AKK TWAIN's; Nkw lio tcut.
Brills erer tiling. Iton't vot17 a- -- i I'.a.d

ACSENTS. times, bill tills book ri,d Kfe U w tusytby sre. Spnil fr.r ircn'nr- - tn
AMF.RIOAN HlTBI.lSlil'Jt: CI), Hartfori'. Ot.

J2L PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS.IS $40. $50. $75. $100.
CHEAP & DURABLE.

Vill vlold 4i1 t t.rnhi.mm KIMi'l'f t l;iV FOR USE
iracinrtrt
SOU.

Headqunrters Ncrthw tern Claim Collection and Pun
Ion Atenvy. JiountiH. liiicit Pay, Vri.e Money, Pentlomlnorejuw Pcnvh ns an-- CUiuu ! ; U kin1 imnnptlv

KveTv ,l.ii, diHnl. c.l (Ui.i.h but lightly) by
WouDdB.lniutiH" 01- diftuda - ftniitU d tn P. nsiun. whensoldier it deini.ti.e widow or rild is entitled. Most pen.

on., can Ai il at oiuo. Have had ofa.iraexperience at tuu f,,nt a . a fo! in : 10 yuaia' tixperiencew wuvt iiiir m c b inn. f. ii itinera onseriuiiy ana
PTonipily anve tj i rdun'i. Jtr.ii inoi'e i. tinnd 10
amiiM lor n u it.v an i
WKOKN.CHifA'i.', Ir.h. ( .r" X.i h t:: uniest oiaim
ueolltHWi. bi':i.ui. .ir.trtfd ia ad oatea.

iii w mi ii.

sftOO to be divided among; the six
most auccessful growera who shall
UrodUCO the iHrfKt. iniRntitt fmm
1 lh. of KIT BY RiS ALl'Il.Vpotatoes. Price of each, per lb.
CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS?
SI SO to bs awarded for the beat
collection, one neck each, of pota-
toes introduced by us since 18t7.
ftUitt for the best and moHt prom-iMn- (t

aeedlinirH raised this year fromPrlnvlra Hybridized PotatoPackets of a aeeda. oOota.Hie collection,. Sip tthirh lh- - 1.
wo premiums of

Ih.f-.-.;... .l ..... V'.'...j,,,,. ..it"""""!, in rnuaaeitnia,inucteberiand premmn.a will bs awarded by their committee,ror ccnditiona and full narticulara send for oiu fotatn '
Prcm;rm t rcular, mailed free to all. dMilyi's iilluHlruiid Meed t ntulngrne and AmaJtsar a Guide to thu j. Flower and Kitchen UardenTcon.

V..7 l,. ' ,nl,vl varit-iic- s oi oaraen. K eldand Mowerbead. wilh eiplieit directiona for cultureaoonaeos several hum red encravings, andabeaulilullJooumr d bwroph. t postpaid, for 35 cogts.;" AHaaaa and.t fhM- -
uJ'sf!i":""",-.''l'"l''''l- l applicant, ihcfottn.lfil'
jnil 'aValllta.f fMlnfl lsad a

.luoeiwith mnyotherdeairablJu atomSfiuMiS
iulr nuation upon tbe.r aultivatioi! 82'pw"1

B. K. BLHS II SONS.P.fl. Er-xN- iri s. 3 t EarcluTM.. K.Y.
Y. N. U. no ia

WUIjN WKITINU TO ADVKHTIWBK


